We Want to Welcome All of Our New Residents To Our Home and Community!!

Facts about May
- It is the third and last month of the season of spring.
- The birthstone of May, the emerald, symbolizes success and love.
- May in the Northern Hemisphere is similar to November in the Southern Hemisphere.
- May was once considered a bad luck month to get married. There is a poem that says "Marry in May and you'll rue the day".
- In Old English May is called the "month of three milkings" referring to a time when the cows could be milked three times a day.
- The Indianapolis 500 car race is held each year during this month. The Kentucky Derby, the world's most famous horse race, is also held on the second Saturday of this month.
- The month of May is devoted to the Virgin Mary in the Catholic Church.
- The United Kingdom celebrates May as the National Smile Month.
- The last week of May is Library and Information Week.
We will be having a painting class this month with Morris Weiner!!

**Date:** Tuesday May 14th, 2019

**Time:** 1:00 p.m.

There will be limited seats available and the first seats will go to those who sign up in advance. Please sign up in the mailroom if you will be joining us for the class!
Howdy Folks! On Thursday, May 16th, 2019 at 4:30 p.m. Oakmonte Village Cordova will be having a Family BBQ on the Patio!

Please join us for live entertainment, southern food, and quality time outdoors with your family member and the Oakmonte Team!

If you are wanting to attend please RSVP to Jordan by 5/3/2019!
(407)444-0122 or

Join us for a Barbecue

There will be a Resident Council Meeting
Thursday May 16th at 1:15 p.m. in the Multipurpose Room.

All residents are encouraged to attend!
On Monday May 27th, we will be having a Memorial Day Brunch here at Oakmonte.

Please join us in the dining room at 12:00 p.m. for Delicious food and live entertainment by the Paul Deritter Duo!

Please RSVP to Jordan by 5/10/2019 if you will be attending as a guest! Guest meals will be $20 per person.

RSVP at: Jbarger@Oakmontevillage.com or 407-547-4966

On Tuesday May 14th we will be having a cooking class with Chris at 1:15 p.m. in the Multipurpose Room!!

He will be making his very own Edible Arrangement.

Please sign up with Jordan if you would like to attend!!
On Sunday, May 12th we will be having a Mother’s Day Brunch here at Oakmonte.

Please join us in the dining room at 12:00 p.m. for Delicious food and live entertainment by Joe Lupis.

Please RSVP to Jordan by 5/3/2019 if you will be attending as a guest! Guest meals will be $20 per person.

RSVP at: Jbarger@Oakmontevillage.com or 407-547-4966

Shopping Outings For May

5/6 - Publix
5/13 - CVS Pharmacy
5/20 - Walgreens
5/27 - Winn-Dixie
Debbie The Butterfly Lady will be coming twice in May!!

She will be here on **May 20th at 10:30 am** to talk about Aussie Animals and **May 28th at 1:30** to talk about Whales and Dolphins.

**May Lunch Outings**

5/1 – Too Jay’s Deli
5/8 – Sonny’s BBQ
5/15 – Duffy’s Sports Grill
5/22 – Red Lobster
5/29 – Christo’s
Resident Birthdays

Cindy Miller 5/1
Jean Mcpherson 5/4
Margaret Gansmiller 5/6
Mona Roberts 5/9
Gay Thomas 5/9
Beverly Tuberty 5/10
Jerry Kalb 5/15
Marjorie Scott 5/23
Sandy Morris 5/15
Susan Messner 5/27
Reida McCall 5/31

Employee Birthdays

Geraldine Muli 5/3
Allen Ransom 5/5
Joshua Swafford 5/5
Mary Downing 5/20
Shronda Scott 5/29
Chris Duncan 5/30

May Movie List

1– Employee Of The Month
2– RV
3– The Dukes of Hazzard
4– The Sisterhood Of the Traveling pants
5– The Sisterhood of the Traveling pants 2
6– Arthur
7– 5 Flights Up
8– Legally Blonde
9– Legally Blonde 2
10– Divine Secrets of the Ya-Ya sisterhood
11– Penelope
12– 42
13– Bonnie and Clyde
14– Jaws
15– All the President’s Men
16– Cool Hand Luke
17– Howards End
18– The Stranger
19– Bed Time Stories
20– Music and Lyrics
21– About a Boy
22– The Notebook
23– Across the Universe
24– Manhattan Romance
25– Saving Mr. Banks
26– Chocolat
27– Monster-In-Law
28– Stuart Little
29– To All The Boys I’ve Loved Before
30– Woody Woodpecker